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No. 1982-171

ANACT

HB 556

AmendingTitle75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providingfor thedefinitionof “street rod,” for exceptionsto vehicleregistra-
tion andinspectionrequirements,for contentsof drivers’ licenses,for excep-
tionsto assignmentsof points;further limiting thefive-point penaltyuponres-
toration of operatingprivileges; exemptingcertainvehiclesfrom registration
fees andproviding for’lost revenues;requiring a permit for migrant farm
vehiclesandimposinga fee; furtherprovidingfor the locationof identification
markers;providing for exceptionsfor certain equipmentrequirementsand
extendingthe lengthof oversizevehicles.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “streetrod” in section 102 of Title 75,
actof November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),knownasthePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additiohaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which are applicableto specific provisionsof this title, thefol-
lowing words and phraseswhenused in this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise, thémeaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Street rod.” IA modified antique motor vehicle as defined by
department regulations.] A motor vehicle, but not a reproduction
thereof,with a modelyear of 1948or older which has beenmaterially
alteredor modifiedby theremoval,additionor substitutionofessential
partsand withagrossweightor registeredgrossweightofnotmorethan
9,000pounds.

***

Section2. Subsection(a) of section1302 of Title 75 is amendedby
addingparagraphsto read:
§ 1302. Vehicles exempt from registration.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing typesof vehiclesare exemptfrom
registration:

(13) Any oversizedor overweightvehiclesexclusiveof load and
only moved or operated under a permit issued pursuant to
section4961(a)(relating toauthorityto issuepermits).

(14) Any vehicleusedforgolf courseor resort maintenancewhen
such vehicledoesnot travelon public roads in excessofonemile and
thepropertyon both sidesof the public roadis ownedbysaid golf
courseor resort.
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Section3. Sections1510(a)and 1535(d)of Title 75 are amendedor
addedto read:
§ 1510. Issuanceand contentof driver’s license.

(a) General rule.—The departmentshall, upon payment of the
requiredfee, issueto every qualified applicanta driver’s licenseindicat-
ing thetypeor generalclassof vehiclesthelicenseeis authorizedto drive,
which license shall contain [a distinguishingnumber identifying the
licensee,]thesocialsecuritynumberofthelicensee,theactualname,date
of birth, residenceaddress,a color photographof the licensee,such
other information as may be requiredby the department,and eithera
facsimile of the signatureof the licenseeor a spaceupon which the
licenseeshall ‘write his usual signaturewith pen and ink. Personal
medical dataand other information for use in an emergencymay be
includedas apart of thelicense.Informationotherthanthat requiredto
identify the licensee,the distinguishingnumberandthe classof license
issuedmay be included in microdataform. No driver’s licenseshall be
valid until it hasbeensignedby thelicensee.

§ 1535. Scheduleof convictions and points.

(d) Exception.—Thissectiondoesnot apply to a personwho was
operatinga pedalcycleoran animaldrawn vehicle.

Section4. Section 1545of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1545. Restorationof operatingprivilege.

Upon the restorationof any person’soperatingprivilege which has
beensuspendedor revokedpursuantto this subchapter,suchperson’s
recordshallshow five points,exceptthat anyadditionalpoints assessed
againstthepersonsincethedateof thelastviolation resultingin the sus-
pensionor revocationshallbeaddedto suchfive pointsunlesstheperson
hasservedan additionalperiodof suspensionor revocationpursuantto
section1544(a) (relatingto additional period of revocationor suspen-
sion). Thissectionshall not applyto section1533 (relating to suspension
ofoperatingprivilegefor failure to respondtocitation).

Section 5. Section 1901(c)(16)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1901. Exemptionof entities and vehicles from fees.

***

(c) Processingfee in lieu of registration fee.—No registrationfee
shall be chargedfor vehiclesregisteredby any of the following but the
departmentshall chargea fee of $10 to coverthe costsof processingfor
issuingor renewingtheregistration:

(16) Any personwho is retired and receiving social security or
otherpensionandwhosetotal incomedoesnotexceed[$7,500] $9,000
peryear.Unlessthe retired personis physicallyor mentally incapable
of driving thevehicle, theretired personshallbetheprincipaldriver of
the vehicle but may from time to time authorizeanotherpersonto
drive thevehiclein his or herstead.The totalamountof moneywhich
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is annually lost dueto benefitsreceivedby thoseindividualswho are
eligible for or are receivingbenefitspursuantto theact ofMarch11,
1971 (P.L.104, No.3), known as the “Senior Citizens Rebateand
AssistanceAct,” by the Departmentof Transportationby operation
ofthisparagraphbasedon thedifferencebetweenthenormal-registra--
tion feeandtheprocessingfeeshall beappropriatedfromthe Lottery
Fundto theMotor LicenseFund. TheGovernoris herebyauthorized
to annually transferfrom theLotteryFund the necessaryamountof
moneyto reimbursethe Motor LicenseFundpursuantto this para-
graph. Suchmoneyis herebyspecificallyappropriatedto theMotor
LicenseFund to beexpendedby theDepartmentof Transportation
with theapprovaloftheGovernor.

Section6. Section1902 of Title 75, paragraph(2) amendedMarch7,
1982(P.L.152,No.49), isamendedto read:
§ 1902. Exemptionsfrom other fees.

No feeshallbechargedunderthistitle for or to anyof the following:
(1) A certificateof title returnedto the departmentfor cancella-

tion.
(2) The replacementof a registration card or plate, driver’s

license,learner’spermit or certificateof title lost in the mail if the
applicantfiles anaffidavit of nonreceiptwithin 90 daysof thedateof
originalissuance.

(3) A certificateof junk.
(4) A certificateof rejection.
(5) A specialhauling permit issuedto anypersonhauling equip-

ment or materials for use on a Federalor State emergencyrelief
project.

(6) A manufacturer,jobberor dealerfor acertificateof title to a
motor vehicle, trailer or semitrailerwhenassignmentof certificateof
title accompaniesthe applicationfor certificateof title, andwhenthe
dealer,manufactureror jobberis possessedof currentmanufacturer’s,
dealer’sor jobber’sregistrationplates.

(7) The transfer of title to a surviving spousepursuant to
section1114(relating to transferof vehiclebyoperationoflaw).
Section7. Title 75 is amendedby addingasectionto read:

§ 1950. Feefor migrant farm vehicle.
Thefeeforapermitfor operationofa migrantfarm vehiclepursuant

to section4972 (relating to permitsfor migrantfarm vehicles)shall be
$100. Thissectionshall expireDecember31,1983.

Section8. Section2102(a)of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 2102. Identification markers required.

(a) Generalrule.—TheSecretaryof Revenueshall provideanidenti-
ficationmarkerfor everymotorcarriervehicle.

(1) [The identification marker must be affixed to the vehiclein an
easilyvisibleposition.] All motorvehiclesrequiredto displaytheiden-
tification markershall permanentlyaffix such identification marker
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on the top one-halfof theoutsidedoorpanelon thedriver’s left-hand
sideandshallfollow thedirectionsas indicatedon thereversesideof
theidentificationmarker.

(2) The identification marker shall remain the property of the
Commonwealthandmay be recalledfor any violation of the provi-
sions of this chapter, the “Motor Carriers Road Tax Act” or the regu-
lationspromulgatedthereunder.

Section 9. Sections 4534, 4535 and 4536 of Title 75 are amended to
read:
§ 4534. Rearview mirrors.

No person shall operate a motor vehicle or combination on a highway
unlessthevehicleorcombinationis equippedwith atleastonemirror, or
similar device, which providesthe driver an unobstructedview of the
highway to the rearof thevehicleor combination.Thissectionshall not
applyto anyspecialmobileequipmentor implementofhus*and~y#Ja~t~o
notsoequippedby theoriginal manufacturer.
§ 4535. Audible warning devices.

(a) General rule.—Every motor vehicle operated on a highwayshall
be equipped with a horn or other audible warning device of a type
approved in regulations of the department.

(b) Certain sound devices prohibited.—Except as specifically pro-
vided in this part or by regulationsof the department,no vehicleoper-
ated on a highway shall be equippedwith a siren, bell, whistleor any
device emitting a similar soundor any unreasonablyloud or harsh
sound.

(c) Exceptions..— Thissectionshall not apply to anyspecialmobile
equipmentor implementof husbandrythat is not so equippedby the
original manufacturer.
§ 4536. Bumpers.

No personshall operateanyvehicleupona highwaywithout bumpers
of atypespecifiedby regulationsof thedepartmentinboththefront and
rearunlessthe vehiclewas originally designedand manufacturedto be
usedwithoutbumpers.Thissectionshall notapplyto anyspecialmobile
equipmentor implementof husbandrythat is not soequippedby the
original manufacturer.

Section 10. Section4969of Title 75is amendedto read:
§ 4969. Permit formovementof vehicleswith oversizewheelsandtires.

An annual permit may be issued for the operationor movement
between sunrise and sunset of a vehicle containing wheels and tires
extending beyond the maximum width allowed in section 4921(a) (relat-
ing to width of vehicles)if the department determines that suchwheels
andtires areessentialto thefunctionfor whichthevehicleis designedor
adaptedandused.The overall width of anyvehiclepermittedunderthis
section,includingwheelsandtires,shallnot exceed[ten] 12 feet.

Section 11. Title 75 isamendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 4972. Permitsfor migrantfarm vehicles.
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Apermitmaybeissuedforaperiodof60consecutivedaysauthoriiing
theoperationIn this Commonwealthofanymigrantfarmvehicleregis-
teredIn anotherstate.ThissectionshallexpireDecember31, 1983.

Section 12. Section4981(c) of Title 75 is amended to read:
§ 4981. Weighing and measurement of vehicles.

(c) Tolerance when weighing axles.—A 3% tolerance per axle shall
bepermittedwhenavehicle is weighedon stationaryor portablescales.
This tolerance shall not apply on any interstate highway to vehicles
havingaregisteredgrossweightIn excessof73,280pounds.

Section 13. (a) Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.
(b) The provisions of section1510(a) (relating to issuanceand

contentof driver’s license)requiringSocialSecuritynumberson drivers’
licensesshallapplyto all licensesissuedafter the effectivedateof this
act.

APPRovED—The23rddayofJune,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


